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by the B3oard of Managers. If corresponding secretaries
di, not receive the usual number of Monthly Letters for
May, they will please sec whether or not the suibscriptioo)
prin~e, 5 cents, bas been sent to Miss Ogden.

5. That subscriptions for the follow ing missionary periodA
ceals wiIl be received and forwarJfed by Mis Ogden, at the
following rates per year: TJhé- .1fissiovary Review of Me World
$1.50 ; Tac Gospel in AU La-vis, 80 cents ; TIhe Hcathen
WVoman's Friend, 50 cents ; TIhe .il-sN"age on Deaconess Worc,
Home and Foreign Miqsione, 50 cents a vear. Thze African
,Vew.q, 75 cents a year; Nvith miniature picture framre of
ivory, ql.OO a year. Please allow at least four weeks before
you look for the magazine, as ail orders have to be sent to
the States and the papers mailed to subsoribers fromn there.

6. ANSWERS TO NQII~ opostage ie required from
Auxiliaries for Monthly Letters, as it is prepaid out of the
general f und of the Society. We are sorry to hear these in-
structions have not always beeu carried out in the mailing
department, and that in soi-ne instances packages of Reports.
have been sent C.0. D.

Owing to misunderrrtanding having arisen as to postage on
Leaflets, parties ordering are requested to enclose two cents
for postage, whether order be large or sin.all. This, how-
ever, dopas not apply to Organizer's outfits, whic'h are f ree.
Where postage bas been returned to Miss Ogden, * t bas -

always been credited to the WV. M. S. ; and where too, much
p.,stag-e has been sent, extra Leaflets have been forwarded.*

Folding Mite-Boxes cau be furnished to Epwortb Leagues
for one cent each, postage and expressage paid.

Auxiliary Life-MNembership Cer-tificates, 25 cents each.
WV. M. S. BOOKS, compri8ing Recording Secretary, Corre-

qpnndling Secretary and Treasurex 's books-three ini set,
$1.75. To be ordered froma the BoGk Roomn. The sets can-
not be broken.


